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Katie-Ellen Humphries <katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com>

Yuk Yuks's Gig Sheet - Yellowknife 
6 messages

kelly@yukyuks.com <kelly@yukyuks.com> Tue, Feb 17, 2015 at 11:48 AM
To: katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com

COMIC'S WORKSHEET 
Please arrive 30 mins prior to showtime. 

ARRANGE RIDE 72 HOURS PRIOR

AGENT: Kelly

ENTERED: Jan. 26

DATE: Thursday, March 5, 2015 SHOWTIME: 8:00 PM for 110-120 Minutes

DATE: Friday, March 6, 2015 SHOWTIME: 9:30 PM for 110-120 Minutes

PLACE: After 8 Pub

ADDRESS: 5001 Forrest Drive

CITY: Yellowknife VENUE PHONE: 867-445-4660

DIRECTIONS: (Google Maps Link) 
[VENUE_ADDRESS_LINK]  

CAPACITY: 120 

VENUE
NOTES:  

NAME FEE PHONE NUMBER

Garrett Clark (Feature) - 45-50 Mins  
03/05/15 @ 8:00 PM , 03/06/15 @ 9:30 PM     250 826-0264

Katie-Ellen Humphries (MC) - 35-40 Mins  
03/05/15 @ 8:00 PM , 03/06/15 @ 9:30 PM    $750.00   778-987-3187

Jared Borland (Middle) - 35-40 Mins  
03/05/15 @ 8:00 PM , 03/06/15 @ 9:30 PM     604-250-7584

CONTACT: Colin or Jason 
After 8 Pub 

PHONE: 867-445-4660 Cell:  EMAIL: after8pub@outlook.com 

COMPANY:  

SEND TO: 5001 Forrest Drive, Yellowknife , NT X1A 3R7 

WORKSHEET INFO: Semi regular room, they like this on the edgier side apparantly so feel free to "let er' rip".
They will pick you up at the airport and get you to and from the venue to your hotel which
isn't that far away. They will also comp your food and some beverages.   

Note: If you accept this booking, you expressly agree that all of the information in this worksheet is sensitive confidential
business information of Funny Business Inc. ("FB").  In particular you agree that all of the information identifying the customer
and contact information for this show is FB's proprietary information, which has been developed by FB at its sole expense.  You
agree to keep such information confidential and you further agree that if you disclose the customerï¿½s information to any
competitor or other party seeking to do business with the customer, then FB shall be entitled to cancel all your future
bookings and to refuse to book you further regardless of any contract(s) in force between you and FB. 

tel:(867)%20445-4660
http://maps.google.com/?saddr=45%20charles%20street%20east,%20toronto,%20on,%20m4y%201s2&daddr=5001%20Forrest%20Drive,Yellowknife%20,NT,X1A%203R7
tel:(250)%20826-0264
tel:(778)%20987-3187
tel:(604)%20250-7584
tel:(867)%20445-4660
mailto:after8pub@outlook.com
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You further agree that disclosure of this information will cause irreparable harm to FB and that FB shall be entitled to
injunctive relief to stop any show that results from disclosure of this information.

Contract #:023094

Katie-Ellen Humphries <katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com> Tue, Feb 17, 2015 at 11:53 AM
To: "kelly@yukyuks.com" <kelly@yukyuks.com>

Confirmed. Thanks Kelly. 

Y'all will take care of flight booking, is that right?
[Quoted text hidden]

Kelly D'Amour <kelly@yukyuks.com> Tue, Feb 17, 2015 at 11:57 AM
To: Katie-Ellen Humphries <katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com>

The owners of the Pub do – they send the flights through me and I in turn forward them on to you.  For some reason
the carrier they use always want to know the birthdate – please give that to me so I may advise the dudes.

 

tanks

 

From: Ka�e-Ellen Humphries [mailto:katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com]  
Sent: February 17, 2015 12:53 PM 
To: kelly@yukyuks.com 
Subject: Re: Yuk Yuks's Gig Sheet - Yellowknife

[Quoted text hidden]

This email is free from viruses and malware because avast! Antivirus protec�on is ac�ve.

Katie-Ellen Humphries <katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com> Tue, Feb 17, 2015 at 11:58 AM
To: Kelly D'Amour <kelly@yukyuks.com>

February 13, 1983

Let me know if there's anything else you need. Thanks!
[Quoted text hidden]

Katie-Ellen Humphries <katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com> Thu, Mar 5, 2015 at 11:17 AM
To: Kelly D'Amour <kelly@yukyuks.com>

Hey Kelly,

I tried to call the number on the gig sheet but I wasn't able to get through. I just got an error recording. Were you able to
connect with them?
[Quoted text hidden]

Kelly D'Amour <kelly@yukyuks.com> Thu, Mar 5, 2015 at 12:17 PM

mailto:katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com
mailto:kelly@yukyuks.com
http://www.avast.com/
http://www.avast.com/
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To: Katie-Ellen Humphries <katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com>

I was able to connect with them and they are just glad you are making it in �me; they can’t pick you up from the
airport as they will be busy with the club at that point, but did say that they would reimburse you for the cab rides to
the hotel and to the venue, so do get receipts please.

 

Kelly

 

From: Ka�e-Ellen Humphries [mailto:katie.ellenhumphries@gmail.com]  
Sent: March 5, 2015 12:17 PM 
To: Kelly D'Amour

[Quoted text hidden]

 

Hey Kelly,

 

[Quoted text hidden]

February 13, 1983

 

[Quoted text hidden]

[Quoted text hidden]

This email is free from viruses and malware because avast! An�virus protec�on is ac�ve.
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